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1. Introduction
The CITYCIRCLE project aims to bring innovation and sustainable economic growth to peripheral regions
within the European Union. This is thanks to the implementation of circular economy practices. The partners
of this project are 11, coming from different European countries (Austria, Croatia, Germany, Italy, Slovenia
and Slovakia). The idea is to combine the efforts of the private sector and the public sector to generate a
terrain suitable for the diffusion of circular economy practices. To achieve this it is necessary to involve
stakeholders from different areas, in accordance with the principles of the quadruple helix, which plan to
create collaborations between Public Authorities, Universities, companies and civil society. The aim of the
project is therefore to create the best possible conditions for generating economic growth in the area,
resulting from innovation and sustainable development.
At European level, the transition from a linear economy to a circular economy is an absolute priority. This
depends on the fact that, not only this will be indispensable for achieving the objectives set for the protection
of the environment, but it will also result in competitive advantages in economic terms. Consider the
decarbonisation and climate agreements that involve the European Union. We can cite as an example the
European Green Deal, which represents a set of policies aimed at making Europe carbon-neutral by 2050.
This context therefore generates important opportunities for companies and public bodies to be able to
invest in new technologies, making their activities more competitive on the one hand and making cities more
healthy places on the other.
In order to create, as mentioned, a favourable environment for sustainable development, the CITYCIRCLE
project will focus on the following objectives:
1) Implementation of pilot projects that will serve as an example for future initiatives: This will
happen thanks to the collaboration with the stakeholders and the identification of specific and
promising projects.
2) Promotion of the initiative and the concept of circular economy: through events, web advertising
campaigns, etc.
3) Creation of a circular economy HUB in each of the regions identified by the project: It will
represent a facilitator office able to offer services to users and stakeholders in the transition to the
circular economy.

2. Project context of Pilot Implementation
2.1. Circular Economy Pilots
The Pilot Actions are to be implemented in 5 Central European Cities and Regions, each one with different
thematic focus, to demonstrate the potentials benefits of the Circular Economy for the sustainable
development of local and regional economies. Pilots reflects the needs and policy priorities of respective
target environment, implementing new approaches on technological, societal or economic levels to form
new value chains and to initiate the change towards higher circularity.
The target regions/cities and their thematic focus is following:


Košice, Slovakia – setting-up value chains in agriculture and forestry industry on circular economy
principles. New value chains (farmers, enterprises) supported by ICT tools to provide business model
for organic cycle.
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Varaždin, Croatia - boosting local economy through innovative approach to waste management and
reuse. Innovating new business opportunities originating from waste recycling through public-private
co-creation.
Udine, Italy – setting-up value chain in waste-waste water-waste energy field on the principles of
CE. Integrating different flows and companies into single solution supported by business model and
buisness plan.
Kranj, Slovenia – management of land (industrial sites, public spaces) on the principles of circular
economy. Setting-up the network of land-owners and users to develop joint urban regeneration
process.
Dornbirn, Austria – advanced manufacturing and ICT on the principles of circular economy.
Developed holistic concept for covering the whole chain from manufacturing over compiling the right
product data to recycling.

Location of pilots in Central European area
(created by https://www.mapcustomizer.com/)

Pilot projects are a part of the Work Package T3 Implementing the CE pilots. In details this work package has
to implement the following activities:


Preparation of the pilots projects – Activity A3.1 Pilot definition - Preparation activities documented
in the form of concept and roadmap for implementation.
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Implementation of the pilot projects – Activity A3.2 Pilot implementation - Implementation of the
activities and timeplan as defined in the roadmap and replanning according the actual developemnt
in the local environment, while reported on 6-monthly basis.
Exchange of the experience – Activity A3.3 Transnational Learning Platform – Exchange of lessons
learnt through various channels – personal and online workshops and online collaboration tools.
Control the process – Activity A3.4 Monitoring / Evaluation – Monitoring the progress and evaluation
of the outcomes, and formulation of the recommendations for others to ensure the replicability of
the actions.

2.2. Pilot implementation reports
Pilot actions are meant to be a sub-projects implemented within the framework of CITYCIRCLE
project in local environments respecting their specific needs. As the pilot actions have set starting
and ending date, their nature is rather to be a project than the service.
Pilot implementation reports give an overview of the activities performed and achievement during
within last 6-month periods. Four reports are to be prepared covering the periods, ending:





September 2020 – Report Nr.1
March 2021 – Report Nr.2
September 2021 – Report Nr.3
March 2022 – Report Nr.4

The reports describe the results achieved or services delivered, reflecting on the progress against
the initial planning (concept) – the plan for the implementing, but also monitoring the project
progress in the upcoming periods, where following pilot aspects were described and planned:








Scope
Objectives and goals
Stakeholders and external initiatives
Assumptions and constraints
Milestones, timeline and responsibilities
Communication plan
Risk assessment

The report also covers the reasoning for the deviations evidenced and modifications needed to
cope with arisen issues. If needed, the recommendations and new decisions made for upcoming
implementation activities can be listed.

This document presents the report on the pilot activities implemented in the Košice (Slovakia) in
the area of circular economy.
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3. Brief overview of pilot project
3.1. Pilot scope
The CITYCIRCLE pilot activities focus on the overall reduction of the food waste and exploring the possible
business circles with this kind of waste, therefore, only the fraction of the listed action will be tackled.
The main environmental concern about food waste is its reduction and its avoidance from landfilling/burning
to more suitable conversion, adding the higher added value in terms of financial, social and/or environmental
perspective. The food waste is still being produced along the whole food supply chain: from the farm, to the
processing and manufacturing, sales in shops, and consumption (restaurants, canteens and households). Food
waste typically covers the folowing typical forms.
•Animal deaths (at farm or during transport); Wasted hunted pieces; lost milk for
diseases; early harvesting; damages of products during harvesting, stocking or
Production transport; retrieved products due to visual requirements

Processing

Logistics
and Sales

Consumption

•Production losses (whitening, cleaning, slicing, cooking); waste and byproducts due
to production cleaning/layoff, spilling, damaging; Losses during the stocking;
Obligation to take back unsold products;

•Passing the expiration date when at stock, depot; Unsold products despite reduced
price; Overstocking; Damaging or weight reduction during the stocking; retrieved
products due to visual requirements

•Waste during stocking; overcooking; damaged food; waste food preparation and
cooking; Food leftovers

According the FoodDrinkEurope1, To get the opportunitites how to prevent and reduce the foodwaste through
circular business models, the whole agri-food value chain must work together to find proper solutions keeping
the food fresher for longer time, by:





1

Improved storage conditions and logistics,
Creating products from all harvested production
Seeking opportunitites to convert waste into energy, feedstock fertiliser or other products,
Informing about the process from farm to plate, the impact of food waste, portion sizes and storage
instructions.

https://circulareconomy.fooddrinkeurope.eu
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Source: https://circulareconomy.fooddrinkeurope.eu

The aim of the CITYCIRCLE pilot is to deliver to proof of the finacial, social and environmental potentials
behind the circular economy in the agri-food value chains and and food service sector, to support the process
of initiation of the transition towards circularity on all levels – public governance, business sector, innovation
creation and lifestyle of citizens.
Within the pilot activities, the comprehensive analysis of the opportunitities in the flow of the agri-food
products throughout the food value chain, covering variety of actors, in Košice City Region Food System will
be performed with the help of experts. For the consumption level, the processes of the canteens in the
responsibility of the Košice Self-governing Region, will be analyzed. The expected output is the in-depth map
of the agri-food products flow, with possible loops and other channels, reducing and preventing the level of
food waste generated.
For the most impactful areas, the opportunity study will be prepared covering the technical and financial
analysis to prove the concept, captured in the interactive ICT based tool for other organizations and actors
willing to replicate the pilot cases and to become the part of circular agri-food value chain.
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3.2. Goals and objectives
Based on the indicated scope of the CITYCIRCLE pilot project, the overall goal was set as following:
Main goal: To support the decision making processes of the actors of agri-food value chains and food service
sector towards implementation of circular economy solutions and models, by providing them
with the proper information, tools, and guidelines to implement the change.

In order to deliver it, the following specific objectives are to be fulfilled:
Specific objective 1: To analyze the state-of-the-art of the circular economy solutions and models in the
field of agri-food value chains and food service sector and their level of impact.

Specific objective 2: To analyze the existing best- and good-practices on EU and global level and its
applicability in selected areas of intervence.

Specific objective 3: To conduct the on-the-spot analyses of selected circular economy solutions and
models in the real-life environment of piloting partners.

Specific objective 4: To conclude the key findings in the form of case studies.

Specific objective 5: To formulate the set of recommendations and guidelines for implementation of
selected circular economy solutions and models for analogical actors.

Specific objective 6: To create the interactive ICT tool supporting the uptake of recommended circular
economy solutions and models, and enabling the creation of circular value chains in
agri-food value chains and food service sector.

3.3. Milestones, timeline and responsibilities
Pilot activity 1 – State-of-the-art of CE solutions
Description:

Analysis of the state-of-the-art of the circular economy solutions and models in the field
of agri-food value chains and their level of impact, taking into account the financial,
social and environmental aspect. This will be consulted with experts The most
promisisng solutions and models will be further analyzed in following activities.

Involved Partners: PP1-TUKE, PP2-VIA CARPATIA
Delivery month:

06/2020 (M6)

Milestones/outputs: List of appropriate good- and best- practice CE solutions
Pilot acitivty 2 – EU and global good- and best-practices
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Description:

Analysis of existing best- and good-practices on EU and global level and its applicability
in selected areas of intervence, taking into account the technical setting and legal
aspects.

Involved Partners: PP1-TUKE, PP2-VIA CARPATIA, Institute of Circular Economy
Delivery month:

11/2020 (M11)

Milestones/outputs: List of feasible CE solutions, Opportunity studies

Pilot activity 3 – On-the-spot analyses at piloting partners
Description:

The on-the-spot analyses of selected circular economy solutions and models in the reallife environment of small number of piloting partners (e.g. school canteens, farmers,
processing companies, citizens). This will be appointed in the beginning of this activity.

Involved Partners: PP1-TUKE, PP2-VIA CARPATIA, Košice Self-governing Region, Institute of Circular
Economy, piloting partners
Delivery month:

07/2021 (M19)

Milestones/outputs: List of feasible CE solutions, Opportunity studies

Pilot activity 4 – Circular economy use-cases
Description:

Conclusion of the key findings and preparation of the case studies to be presented to
enable the faster uptake of the CE solutions.

Involved Partners: PP1-TUKE, PP2-VIA CARPATIA
Delivery month:

10/2021 (M22)

Milestones/outputs: Circular economy use cases

Pilot activity 5 – Recommendations and guidelines for CE solutions
Description:

Formulation of the set of recommendations and guidelines for implementation of
selected circular economy solutions and models for analogical actors. These outcomes
will be discussed with Košice Self-governing region to enable smooth application of
public sector organizations (e.g. other school canteens).

Involved Partners: PP1-TUKE, PP2-VIA CARPATIA, Košice Self-governing Region, Institute of Circular
Economy
Delivery month:

12/2021 (M24)

Milestones/outputs: Set of recommendations and guidelines for implementation of feasible CE solutions

Pilot activity 6 – ICT tool for uptake of CE solutions.
Description:

Creation of the interactive ICT tool supporting the uptake of recommended circular
economy solutions and models, and enabling the creation of circular value chains.
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Involved Partners: PP1-TUKE
Delivery month:

01/2022 (M25)

Milestones/outputs: ICT tool

Pilot activity 7 – Communication and experiences sharing
Description:

Communication of current developments and main progress to all interested parties external audience, including the experience sharing activities with other CITYCIRCLE
target regions.

Involved Partners: PP2-VIA CARPATIA
Delivery month:

03/2022 (M27)

Milestones/outputs: Presentation on external channels, Experience-sharing workshops (every 6-months)

Pilot activity 8 – Monitoring and evaluation
Description:

Monitoring of the pilot project implementation according to set milestones, timelines,
objectives and goals and evaluation of delivered impact based on evaluation
methodology set.

Involved Partners: PP2-VIA CARPATIA
Delivery month:

03/2022 (M27)

Milestones/outputs: Monitoring reports (every 6 months), Evaluation reports (every 12 months)

GANNT Chart for planned Pilot Activities in Košice from pilot launching month – March 2020
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4. Progress achieved
Reference of pilot project period
Pilot period Nr.

5-6

Starting month:

April 2021

Ending month:

March 2022

Duration:

12 months

4.1. Activities and results
During the pilot actions, followng activities were implemented.

The process of implementation of the pilot (pilot design)
Based on the results of discussions and surveys organized in the previous period, TUKE and EGTC Via Carpatia
agreed on the final process of the pilot implementation. All steps and schedule of the pilot
implementation were planned. All information, findings, documents and opinions were considered
during this process. The picture below shows the all mentioned results and process of planning oh
the pilot that was taken into account.

The results of discussions crated in the Miro platform


Concept of the pilot has been selected:

TUKE and EGTC Via Carpatia agreed on the concept of the pilot. The decision was based on
information and knowledge obtained by the study resources mentioned in the previous point.
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Several activities will be implemented during the pilot. The concept of the pilot will include
analysing waste flow at schools, support waste separation and education activities at schools.


Identification of relevant stakeholders involved in the pilot implementation

The survey among all relevant stakeholders was organized to identify subjects that could be
involved in the pilot implementation. As it was agreed in the previous activity, waste flow
analysis at schools will be elaborated. Therefore all high schools in the Košice region were asked
for filling the questionnaire related to their altitude to waste separation, composting and whole
environmental policy.
Based on the results of the survey and motivation of schools to participate in activities related
to waste management and analysation of waste flow, the following schools were selected as a
part of the pilot:



o

Spojená škola (United school) in Košice

o

Štefan Moyses Grammar School in Moldava nad Bodvou

o

Stredná priemyselná škola technická (Secondary Technical Industrial School) in
Spišská Nová Ves

Meetings with representatives of selected schools were organized

Meetings were organized in order to get acquainted in detail with the school environment, the
waste management system and the operation of the school kitchen and canteen.
Representatives of schools showed us the school premises, kitchen and canteen The meeting
also included a discussion with the head of the school canteen and staff of the canteen. The
purpose was to identify the possibility of measuring and summarizing the amount of waste
produced.


The detailed process of implementation of the pilot was agreed

Based on meeting organized at schools, TUKE and EGTC Via Carpatia discussed the final
implementation of the pilot. All steps of the process were agreed. TUKE elaborated a detailed
methodology for measuring and summarizing the amount of waste that will be followed by the
staff of the school’s canteens.

On-spot analyses in school kitchens and canteens
The system of implantation the pilot (kitchen waste analysis) contains:



measuring the amount of produced biodegradable kitchen waste that is generated in the
school canteen and classes



the measuring will be held at least 1 month



analysed waste is classified into individual categories such as waste from bread, dairy
products, fruits and vegetables, meat, eggshells, food after the warranty period and so on



measuring contains the also analysation the waste produced in classes and also the amount
of compost produced at school using an electric composter



the measurement is performed on a daily basis



the data obtained are recorded in the reports
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obtained data will be summarized and the final report with most important findings will
be elaborated



the general conclusions and recommendations for other schools will be summarized

Methodology for quantification of kitchen waste in school canteens



Explanation and training of school kitchen staff regarding the practical application of the
developed methodology

The overall methodology and sequence of individual steps were thoroughly explained and shown
to school kitchen staff. The aim was to show the whole process to employees as clearly and
simply as possible. The aim was to set up the measurement in such a way that it is clear and
easy to apply.
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The pictures below shows the poster published at all schools – in corridors and canteens - involved
in waste measuring and analysation. The purpose of the poster is to explain to students that waste
is being measured at their school and to ask them to be more patient while serving food.

Posters published in school corridors and canteens
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Official handover of bins for separate waste collection and electric composter to schools
On September 20, 2021, EGTC organized an official handover event where bins for separate waste
collection and electric composter were given to schools. These bins and a composter will help
schools in waste separation and the transition to a circular economy.
This event was held on the grounds of the Spojená školy Opatovská cesta in Košice. The handover
took place with the participation of the chairman of the Košice self-governing region, the dean of
the Faculty of Economics of the Technical University in Košice and involved schools: Spojená škola
na Opatovskej ceste in Košice, the Secondary Technical Technical School in Spišská Nová Ves and
the Štefan Moyzes Grammar School in Moldava nad Bodvou. The event also included the ceremonial
opening of the garden being built and at Sojená škola in Košice. The garden was officially opened
by the chairman of the Košice self-governing region, the dean of the Faculty of Economics and the
director of the Spojená škola.
During the event, the manifest supporting circular economy was signed by representatives of
Košice self-governing region, EGTC Via Carpatia, Faculty of the economics of the Technical
University of Košice, organisation Priatelia Zeme and high schools involved in the pilot.
Pictures below show the ceremony.
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Installation of electric composter in Business Academy, Polar 1 in Košice

Educational and awareness raising activities in schools
One of the most important aspects of the pilot is the education of students, as they represent an
important target group. Therefore, education activities were organized at schools. It was called
“enviro days”.
On September 16, 2021, in cooperation with the organization Priatelia Zeme (Friends of the Earth),
we organized an "Enviro Day" for students of the Štefan Moyzes Grammar School in Moldava nad
Bodvou and on September 20, 2021, in Spojená škola (United school) in Košice. Enviro Day
consisted of 4 interesting blocks and lectures: Practical part, Theoretical part, Document
screening and Environmental quiz. Students received current and important information in the
field of waste management, their separation and recycling. They saw practical examples from the
separation of municipal waste and tested their acquired knowledge in an engaging quiz.
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Pictures below slow the particular sessions of educational enviro days organized at schools.
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Several information seminars in the filed od circular economy were held on schools. Circular
economy and other environmental issues are becoming an increasingly discussed topic and the
first step to address them is to raise awareness and educate young people in this field. Therefore
information seminars and training courses on the topic of circular economy, sustainable
development, ecology and waste separation for primary and secondary school students were
organized.
A total of 4 information seminars were held on selected primary and secondary schools in gthe
Košice region.
Following schools participated in this activity:


Sándor Márai Grammar School and Primary School in Košice (14.02.2022)



Secondary Technical Industrial School in Spišská Nová Ves (15.02.2022)



Spojená škola, Opatovská cesta in Košice (16/02/2022)



Business Academy, Polar 1 in Košice (17.02.2022)

We believe that the graduates of these seminars and courses will use the acquired knowledge in
practice and will help not only their surroundings, but also the whole society on the path to circular
economy, sustainable development and carbon neutrality.
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Moreover, the use of visual elements is an effective way of educating students. Especially in the
field of environmental education, this form of raising awareness will help to better understand
the issue. Therefore, within the CITYCIRCLE project, we created graphic visual elements, which
were placed in schools. The Secondary Industrial Technical School in Spišská Nová Ves, the Joint
School on Opatovská cesta in Košice and Grammer school of Stefan Moyses in Moldava nad Bodvou
took part in this activity. We believe that in this way, we will help the transition to a circular
economy.
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Capacity building for teachers
Primary and secondary school teachers play an invaluable role in educating students in the field
of circular economy. On 18th February 2022 we organized the course for these teachers.
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The aim of the course was to introduce teachers to the topic of circular economy and approach to
teaching subjects related to the circular economy. Attending the course helped teachers to expand
their knowledge of the issue while improving their pedagogical skills.

Use-cases and recommendations
As the result of the on-spot measurement and analyses, the analytical study for the management
of the food waste at schools was prepared. It is presenting the use cases schools can adopt in their
operations (in kitchens and classes) to become more circular. Also, the economic perspective of
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food waste and losses was presented. Some of the study highlights are presented below (the full
version of the study is in the Annex).

Selected analyses from the analytical study implemented under CITYCIRCLE project
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How the financial loss is generated within the food waste cycle at schools

Waste composition in school of Moldava

Secondly, the food waste generation and financial losses were projected for all school sector
that is operated under the Košice Self-governing Region and possible scenarios were presented
how to deal with the topic.
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It is projected, that in the public secondary schools (managed by Košice Self-governing Region),
the 2,8 tonnes of food waste are created daily in canteens, which is app. 8000€ in financial
value. Per whole school year, app. 1,5 million of Euros is wasted.

Selected parts from the analytical study implemented under CITYCIRCLE project

Preparation of ICT platform to support the decision-making processes and networking
Within the pilot activities, also the interactive ICT tool supporting the uptake of recommended circular
economy solutions and models, and enabling the creation of circular value chains was developed and
released. This platform is also digital gateaway for Circular Hub and is available at www.circlehub.sk.
The platform consists of following parts:


Home page - Introductory landing page presenting the highlights.



About Circular Hub – presentation of purpose, goals and services provided by the Hub created within
the CITYCIRCLE project.



Be part of the Community – Explanaition of out strategic goals and possibilities to join the community
by signing the Manifest prepared within CITYCIRCLE project.



Good practices catalogue – Interactive tool with European circular good practices and use-cases
available for replication.



Find a new partner – presentation of Circular Hub partners with their contacts.



Need help? – Circular Hub contact information
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Landing page of the web platform

Footer of the web platform
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Good practice catalogue at web platform

Knowledge and experience exchange - participation in International academic conference
The project, pilot and pilot results were presented and discussed on international academic
conference held in Košice or at final conference of CITYCIRCLE project held online in March 2022.
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4.2. Deviations
There were no significant deviations from previous plans.
Minor deviations related to the pilot were made only within the following aspects of the pilot:


Restrictions due to Covid 19 crisis that slightly limited the organization of larger events

4.3. Lessons learnt
During the previous process of preparation of the pilot, several important pieces of knowledge
have been gained. It is related mainly to the following points


analysis of possibilities and options to measure waste at schools need to be evaluated



national legislation dealing with the topic must be understood



personal contact and good relationships with representatives of all relevant stakeholders
need to be built



activities and interest from schools is important



cooperation with professionals in the field of environmental education is very important



intensive and clear communication with schools and staff involved in the pilot is very
important
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4.4. Pilot assets
Pilot assests include:


Bins for separate waste collection
A total of 30 sets of containers were purchased, this equipment help schools in waste
separation and analysation particular waste components



Electric composter
The composter is designed for the processing of kitchen biological waste, it helps us to
analyse the amount of the amount of bio-waste managed in schools



Visual educational elements
The purpose of these elements is to educate student of primary and secondary schools in
the Košice region



Methodology for quantification of kitchen waste in school canteens
The methodology was designed to help kitchen staff to measure and record the amount of
kitchen waste that is generated in schools´ canteens



The Manifest supporting circular economy
The manifest was was signed by representatives of Košice self-governing region, EGTC Via
Carpatia, Faculty of the economics of the Technical University of Košice, organisation
Priatelia Zeme and high schools involved in the pilot. By signing this manifest, these
institutions have declared that they want to adhere to the principles of the circular
economy.



Knowledge gained during project implementation
Representatived and staff of EGTC Via Carpatia and TUKE gained important knowledge and
experince in the field of circular economy. These knowledge will be used in another
activities and project focused now only on circular economy. It will secure better
implementation of further activities and achieving positive impact in implementation of
circular economy in the region.



ICT plaform
interactive ICT tool supports the replication and uptake of recommended circular economy solutions
and models, and enabling the creation of circular value chains.

4.5. Follow-up actions
Follow-up actions in the Košice region include:


Communication with schools selected to be part of the pilot

Meetings and discussions with representatives of selected schools will be scheduled. The aim
of these meetings is to discuss the process of collecting data and information from measuring
the waste productions at schools after the end of the project.
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Collecting data from measurement

Data from all involved schools will be collected and summarized


Analysation and evaluation of collected data

All obtained data will be analysed, and the most important finding will be summarized. The
aim is to elaborate the final report with suggestions and recommendations for other schools in
the field of waste management.


Maintenance of developed ICT platform

The platform will be maintained in order to support circular economy in the region.


Educational activities

Educational courses and seminars will be held in the region in order to present results achieved
in the project.


Using gained information and expertise

Knowledge and experience gained during the project implementation will be used in another
activities and project focused now only on circular economy.


Preparation of follow-up projects

Another projects in the field of the circular economy will be prepared. Project CITYCIRCLE
provided important information and experience in the field of circular economy that created
the quality base for implementation of another projects.

GANNT Chart for planned Pilot Activities in Košice – current perspective of September 2021
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5. Annexes
1. Current version of Pilot Project GANNT Chart – electronic version
2. Analytical study – Management of food waste at schools.
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